THE ELECTROLAB FAMILY OF SENSORS

Digital Level Sensors (DLS)*
- Fiberglass DLS with EXP housing
- Stainless Steel DLS with EXP housing
- RU Flex DLS with EXP housing
- Stainless Steel DLS with standard housing
- RU Flex DLS Coiled with standard housing

Digital Level Sensors with High Level Shut-In (HLS)*
- Fiberglass HLS with EXP housing
- Stainless Steel HLS with EXP housing
- RU Flex HLS with EXP housing
- Stainless Steel HLS with standard housing
- RU Flex HLS with standard housing

High Level Probes (HLP)
- Fiberglass HLP
- Stainless Steel HLP

*All Digital Level Sensors and Sensors with the High Level Shut-In Option are available with either Standard or Explosion Proof (EXP) Housings. EXP is available in either 12V or 24V versions.